LA-ICPMS analyses of amphibole, clinopyroxene and plagioclase (major and trace element data on the same minerals are reported by Chiaradia et al., 2011)

Cu-Fe-sulphides in fluid inclusions of low Sr/Y rock plagioclases
SE images of unwashed and unpolished hammer--broken fragments of basaltic andesite (sample E05150) showing the occurrence of Cu--Fe--sulphides within vapour--rich inclusions hosted by plagioclase phenocrysts. This is the most common occurrence of Cu--FeS similar to that of Figure  2c in the article. The top right image (B) shows a possible deposit of salts around a broken fluid inclusion containing a Cu--Fe--sulphide, which might suggest the occurrence also of saline fluid inclusions.
Cu zoning in plagioclase phenocrysts
Left: typical Cu zoning in plagioclases from low Sr/Y rocks (sample E05150_3: see Table above ). Cu contents are lowest in the fluid/melt inclusion--free rims and in the inclusion--free central core.
Cu contents are highest in the inclusion--rich zone between core and rim.
Right: typical Cu zoning in plagioclases from high Sr/Y rocks (sample E05067_2: see Table  above ). Cu contents are lowest on the fluid/melt inclusion--free rims (the 0 ppm Cu value for the analysis nearest to the rim corresponds to "below detection limit"). Cu contents are higher in the inclusion--rich central zone of the plagioclase but still 10 to 50 times less than in plagioclases from low Sr/Y rocks (note scale difference between left and right diagrams).
Core-to-rim zoning in amphibole
Contrasting core--to--rim patterns of Cu and Zr contents in amphibole phenocrysts of low (E05150), intermediate (E05153) and high Sr/Y (E05156) andesites of the Pilavo series. In the low Sr/Y andesite (top) both Cu and Zr increase from core to rim reflecting the incompatible behavior of Cu under oxidizing conditions during fractionation. In the intermediate Sr/Y andesite (middle) amphibole is characterized by three visible growth zones due to recharge events. Zr strongly decreases reflecting mafic recharges whereas Cu gently increases. In the high Sr/Y andesite (bottom), amphibole with two growth zones shows a slight decrease of Zr (compatible with recharge) and virtually no change in Cu. The increasingly small augmentation of Cu from core to rim in andesites with progressively higher Sr/Y values reflects most likely re--equilibration with (or alternatively crystallization from) a melt that has lost most of its Cu to a fluid phase. 
Modelling of Cu increase through recharge, assimilation and fractional crystallization in Pilavo magmas
Parameters used for modelling Cu content increase in magmas resulting from the same repeated recharge and assimilation fractional crystallization processes modelled by Chiaradia et al. (2011) , assuming a mildly incompatible behaviour of Cu. Compositions of samples used for modelling are reported in Chiaradia et al. (2011) .
Step Pet. 52, 1107 Pet. 52, --1141 Pet. 52, (2011 . 
Diffusion profiles of Cu in amphibole
Calculated fractional loss of Cu from a 1 mm sized amphibole phenocrysts at 800°C. In all modes of diffusion (plane sheet, infinite cylinder, sphere) the fractional loss of Cu is 100% within a few years, suggesting that rapid re--equilibration of Cu profiles occurs in amphiboles at magmatic temperatures as low as 800°C. We have used the Li values of diffusivity at infinite temperature and activation energy in clinopyroxene (Coogan et al., 2005) as a proxy for Cu in amphibole, diffusivity data for Cu in amphibole being unavailable so far (see also Rowe et al., 2008) . The use of Li as a proxy for Cu and of clinoyproxene as a proxy for amphibole is justified by the similar diffusivity values inferred by Rowe et al. (2008) Example of an EDS spectrum of a Cu--bearing sulphide hosted by groundmass magnetite (analysis 67_14B in the Table above) . 
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